Proximodistal gradients of the postjunctional folds at the frog neuromuscular junction: a scanning electron microscopic study.
Frog endplates were studied with the scanning electron microscope following the removal of the presynaptic terminal by collagenase and acid treatments. Endplates had 2-14 branches of primary cleft. The longest branches were parallel to the muscle fiber. Short branches oblique or perpendicular to the muscle fiber were also present near the central region of the endplates. The openings of postjunctional folds in the primary cleft were clearly visible at the bottom of the primary cleft and could be counted and measured. The longest primary cleft branches of each endplate were divided into segments of 20 microns (length corrected for shrinkage). The number of postjunctional folds per micrometer of primary cleft, the average postjunctional fold length (i.e. across the primary cleft) and the total postjunctional fold's length per micrometer of primary cleft were evaluated for each 20-microns segment of primary cleft. Negative proximodistal gradients were observed for these three parameters for the long branches of primary cleft, i.e. values were higher in the proximal region (near the motor axon) than in the distal region. These postsynaptic gradients probably reflect similar or smaller proximodistal presynaptic gradients for the active zones along the nerve.